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“STATEMENT OF FAITH” USER AGREEMENT

Orange gladly grants permission to churches, schools, and other licensees to tai-

lor First Look® materials to fit their unique leadership  requirements, locale and 

format preferences, and physical environment  needs. However, if you wish to 

edit the content substantively, including  Bible stories, learning activities, scripts, 

and any other content in which  biblical principles and concepts are presented, 

you are obligated to do so within the doctrinal guidelines we’ve expressed in our 
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After children have participated in Make It Fun, 
gather them on a rug or in the corner of a room for 
a large group time that includes worship and Bible 
Story. 

Use the full mix of the monthly song provided with 
the curriculum to lead your preschoolers in worship 
and then settle them for the memory verse and  
Bible story. 

Choose an engaging adult to tell the Bible story. This 
person should be able to command the attention of 
preschoolers and control the group through animated 
storytelling. These scripts are written to be “told” 
and not “read.” Advanced preparation is necessary. 

FIRST LOOK OFFERS A WEEKLY BIBLE STORY ON OUR DVD TITLED “WONDER, LOOK AT GOD’S STORY,” WHICH YOU MAY CHOOSE TO USE RATHER 

THAN A LIVE STORYTELLER THIS WEEK. THIS DVD IS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT WWW.ORANGESTORE.ORG
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B A S I C  T R U T H

JESUS WANTS TO BE 
MY FRIEND FOREVER.  

K E Y  Q U E S T I O N

WHO IS THERE WHEN
YOU NEED HIM?       

B O T T O M  L I N E

JESUS IS THERE WHEN
I NEED HIM. 

M E M O R Y  V E R S E

“You are everything I need.”
Psalm 119:57, NIrV 

B I B L E  S T O R Y  F O C U S

Jesus has the power to help me.
 Healing the Blind Man 

• John 9:1-7

WHAT YOU NEED: Paperclip “Memory Verse Card” (from the Week One Activity 
Pages on the Website) in your Bible at Psalm 119:57. You will also need a CD player 
and this month’s worship song, “All the Time,” which you will need to download from 
the Website. 

LEADER: “Hello, friends! Happy New Year! I can’t even believe we’re starting a brand 
new year today! Who thinks it’s going to be the best ever? Raise your hand if you 
think so! (Demonstrate.) Me too! I know it’s going to be an awesome one because I 
get to sing with you every week! Today we start our new month where we are learning 
that Jesus is there when I need Him. Yes, He’s with us ALL THE TIME! Whoop! 
I’m so excited. And, when I ask you this very important question: ‘Who is there when 
you need Him?’ I want you to say: ‘Jesus is there when I need Him.’ Let’s try it. 
Who is there when you need Him?”

CHILDREN AND LEADER: “Jesus is there when I need Him.”

LEADER: “Great job! You guys are awesome! Let’s sing our new song!”

(Lead children in singing “All the Time,” this month’s worship song.)

“What incredible singers you are! This is going to be a fantastic month! Who is there 
when you need Him?”

CHILDREN AND LEADER: “Jesus is there when I need Him.”

LEADER: “That’s right! Jesus is there when I need Him. Our memory verse tells 
us that all we need is Jesus. Watch me say it and do the motions, and then you can 
do it with me. You are (point up) everything (hands out to sides) I need (point thumbs 
to chest), Psalm 119:57. (Open your hands like a book.) Let’s try that together.”

CHILDREN AND LEADER: “You are (point up) everything (hands out to sides) I need 
(point thumbs to chest), Psalm 119:57.” (Open your hands like a book.) (Repeat sev-
eral times.)

LEADER: “Great job, everyone! Jesus is all we need, and He’s with us all the time. 
Jesus is amazing because He can do ANYTHING! In fact, I have a TRUE story from 
the Bible (hold up Bible) about Jesus. And as we all know, everything you read in the 
Bible is TRUE. That means it really happened. Our story today begins when Jesus and 
His friends were traveling down a road when they came upon a blind man.

“Do you know what it means to be blind? It means that your eyes do not work cor-
rectly. It means you can’t see. Quick, everyone close your eyes for just a minute. 
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(Pause as children close their eyes.) Can you see the ceiling? No way. Can you see 
the person sitting next to you? Nope! Can you see yourself? No! Okay, you can open 
your eyes.

“Think for a minute about how many things you use your eyes for. When you  look in 
the mirror to brush your hair, you use your eyes. When you ride your bike and look to 
see if any cars are coming, you use your eyes. When you choose your favorite color 
to finish a picture in your coloring book, you use your eyes! 

“We use our eyes for lots of things! If you couldn’t see, it would be really hard to do 
all the things you love most! So when Jesus came upon the blind man, He stopped 
to help! That’s one of the most awesome things about Jesus. He’s always there when 
you need Him. But check out how Jesus helped the blind man. It’s really awesome 
and kind of funny too! Here’s what Jesus did. The Bible tells us that he knelt down 
and He spit in the dirt. Quick, everyone say, ‘EEEWWWW!’”

CHILDREN: “EEEWWW!”

LEADER: “Now you try; pretend to spit in the dirt. But just pretend. Ready? One, 
two, three! (Pause.) Good spitting. Just like Jesus! (Laughs.) So then, Jesus put His 
hand down in that spitty dirt and packed it together to make mud. 

“Then Jesus took the mud and put it on the blind man’s eyes! Would you let someone 
put mud on your face? (Pause.) Probably not! But when it’s Jesus, you let Him! Jesus is 
special. He can help in ways no else can. So then Jesus told the man to go and wash 
the mud off in a special pool. When the man came up from the pool, the man could 
SEE! Hooray! How great is that? Jesus was there when the man needed him and Jesus 
will be there for us too. Jesus is there when I need Him.

“Jesus was there for the blind man when he needed Him and Jesus is there for us 
too—all the time! Who is there when you need Him? Jesus is there when I need 
Him. Who is there when you need Him?”

CHILDREN AND LEADER: “Jesus is there when I need Him.”

LEADER: “So awesome! Jesus had the power to heal the blind man, and He has the 
power to help us too. I’m so thankful that Jesus is there when I need Him. Let’s 
pray!

“God, we love You. Thanks for the Bible. Thanks for this story about how Jesus had 
the power to heal the blind man. We know that Jesus is there when we need Him—all 
the time. Thank You for Jesus. Amen.”


